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TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

1888. FAIL AND

CsUOAttO. Ths fimeV Nsw Orleans

ipscUl of November tith says: A

envious inoident of ths fight over ths

property of ths famous Myrs Clark

Gaines corns to light here. Among
ths claimants is Mrs. Maria Evsnt.who

press titei s will purporting to bs sign
sd by Mrs. Gainss, leavlag her proper-- 1

17 to ths amount of $1,000,000. Mrs.

Rna dnadd almont wbollv auon the I
wwnO'WWWW'WS WWVWVW-- 0 W f

testimony of a Mrs. Bradley, a formir J

ssrvant of Mrs, Osinst, to whom thelrM increased sorssgs ss oomparsd

H. ALLEN 00..
To the Front!

e

a JXe and wel1 selected stock, BOUGHTFOR CASH, and will be sold at
PNIGES NEVER BEFORE OFFERED IN

LATE STYLES
OP

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Velvets,
Also the

LATEST JJOVELTIES Ilf CLOAKS,

Just Received
DIRECT FROM EASTERN MANUFACT0RIE8

which for make and style cannot be excelled. We
also keep a full line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, etc., etc. Orders from a

rfeltafce every frl r

8TITES & NUTTING.

etll4trl K -- te Bmwnl ntldlsMBrMHlAlMl afreet.

TIRM3 Or SUBSCRIPTION

leU eop, Pr year, t utTMirf f?
alale toy, per reer. el m1 of year IN
Siafie Mpy, eta months 1 04
In?! eopy, thrte months M

ele aunbsr

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. .

- 1,L. H. MONTANYB.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,AND

Notary Public.
tlhaay. Oregon.
Offlos upstairs, over John Brfgwe store,tt street, vltnzstr

J. K. WEATIFOM)
(NOTARY PUBLIC.)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBANY.

ITTILL PRACTIOK IN ALL THE COURTS OPTH1
' Specie) attention :rin to oolUvtlona uul
rohU rattUr

wSTOaoe In 04J Peltsw'a Temple. (14:1

f. o. rowmt.u w. a. narirPOWELL BTLYETJ,
tTTORJVRYS AT LAW,
. . Aid Solicitors in ChaBrerj,

OoIleoHona promptly made on all point.Ooaoe negotiated on rMmnsbl terms.
SSrOfJIo In Foster' Brick.

14nlftf.

J. J. WHITNEY,
attorney And Counsellor At La?

AND

Notary Public.
ALBANY, OREGON,

praeSlce In all of the Court of
AU bnaJneee Intrusted to himwill b promptly attended to.

e. w. laVcoom & CO.,

nstUGdlSTS.
dooka. ffisUonety and Toilet Article, A

Large Stock and Low Price.
ozmr drug storh,tyl AUSANT. OKKUO V

FOSHAY & MASON,

Dreggistsand Booksellers,
Agent for John B. Alden'a publication,which we sell t pnbliaber'a price with

poetageadded.
ALBANY, OREGON.

A. PRUSHAW,
DRUGGIST.

Stationary, Met Articles, Etc.

PIISCIIPTIOMS CAREFULLY FILLED,

Albany, Or.

FURNITURE.
( hair the beat stock of nrniture in the

city and will sell

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap,
The only stock of

WALNUT FURNITURE

in the city and tbe lowest price Id the
Valley. Come and see.

Undertaking,
A CO illpiete stock and can give 8ATIS-Tr- y

"ACT ION. me.

A. B. WOOPIN,
Aioany Bath Mouse.

UXOBAolUNSD WOULD RgSPlCTr-i-
fatly iform th eittssas of Albany and ri

ntvthat I hava:aksD?hrgsfthis Establish
at, sat, by keeping ilean reonas and payta

arte t attention to batlaesa, expeeta to rait al
kose who may favor ns with their patronage
BevlgbeTstforserrid ea aethlaghat

First-Ola- ea Hair Dressing-- Saloons

itoti to r atlra tatitf action to al

S "4

lite
t IOS WtBBE V

DR. J.L. HILL,

Physician and Surgeon,
OflBoe eor. First no' Ferry Street,

ABANY - OREGON.
e. c owanaT. o.a.rvaaa

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHERRY & PARKES,

(Snceaseora to C. C. Cherry.)

laouinists, lillwTlglits, and Iro

founders.

HAVE OUR NEW SHOPS AT.LW completed, and are now prepared to
handle all kinda or heavy work. We will
mnnfotare Steam Engine. Grist and
aw Mill Machinery, and all kinds of Iron

and Bra Casting.
ramass nana anaar sotms.

apsslsl attention given to repairing all
wi.H. rr machinery. Will also manufao
tore the Improved Cherry A White Grain
Separator

N. J. HENT0N.
Mm Mlio fl Insurance igent
0- - F. BUILDING - - ALBANY, OR

Repre aenta aeveral of the best Tir Ia
nceCentpanles on the Coast. Call tia or

him forreliabl inanrsnce.

a. o. u. w.
Mamhera wUhtneemployment or deairinj

ftelp wiil pieaaacill at n.ea dwwmii.
tore sad register their namea.

By Oroe or Lous.

Notice for Publication.
Office at Oregon City. Or.Lna October Mh, 188.

hereby given that the follow- -.
W lm.S settler ha filed notice of hi.

,mki Anal proof m .upport
Intiothp eid proof will be

f County Judge or Clerk of
made before the t Alboy. Oregon.
Linn connty, oregan, els J,

ftatrtroav. Nov. ta h lwoea 49 for th
Rrook's Homaatead Entry 0 d. and S
BHofSWH, pi W X of w 8R2E
W M of N W Vi of See. 80, i P. 18 eases to

He namea tbe following tn on. and
prove hla continuous realdenee up alston
Jultivattn of, said lead, vie j A R, all of

Shs. Oeo Howe snd L McQueea
waet Home, Linn county. Or-g- o O t,

W.T, Btrnffte
Regis

EW R AUS AG 15 II ILLS.N
We hare on ban i a fine lot of those new

Eoterprlae susaa mills, which we Intro

distance will be promptly executed, and
samirfes will be semt upon application.

KIODUOE5, TAKEN in exchangefor goods.

V. H. ALLEN & Co.,
57 First Street Albsnv.

VOL. XXII.

GERManreMCDY
f" ft s Csres NaasamMw. Niarslps.

rurrain.,M!irTi.thi attain a. VoaaAsa co..nnHiaai,

Red Star
TRADE Vu MARK.

fOUGHffURE
mnmMwmm' .SeeoJufel swajnaw-

-

JW Opiates, JBeverfr aad fwiessv

SAFE. on

SURE.
PROMPT. 25

ts a uueiaa a. owsuut co., SAUtaoas,

of

SCALY, ITCHY SKIN
last All Itch In S 1 Ready RJnla

Dli
by utieora it

Totter. Wsawerat, ttaasa.
SaaM Head, Milk Croat, DaaeraiT, Barbara',

Oroeera'aad aaasaraomin'a Itch, and try apeeiea
..f itcbinc, Burainf . HoUy. Ptately Uotaota of tbo
SkSt and 8ca, witS Loaa of Hart, era Maitioly
aavei IwOaaVier, Uaaroot akin tNtro. aajf CNSteat
Uoap. a oiqoUito Skin BaaatlSar wrtaraally, ami
Cutl-a- r RMiront, tho now UiooS PeriSar UtoraoJ-ly- ,

whoa phK-i- n and all othor romodlha fall.

PSORIASIS, OB RCA La RKIM.
I. John i Cam. DOS.. Sarin araetiana1 esaUsry

In thta cootry for thirty firo jwra and bote
ttMitwuMtaaeraaSoata. with a iowu kaip

m, who nra afflicted aa 1 hare bee lor aha past
twale years, taeUfy taat tbo CeUaara Bawaiias
ear! moot Paoriaria. or Saaly Skin, tn sHM Says,
after tbe deetora with whom 1 bad eaasalted fae
aaeaobetp or aaeswMnt.

40WW J . V. SLm, V. V.W.
Newtea. If. i.

D1STBESSIMO EKVPTIOM
Torn Cmieoia in

of WTwatT yaata of aa. who with in
and wbbad tried af I raiadiaaad to a

f. F. Sarrs A O.
Texarknna, Ark.

BVRTPABPUL OP RC'ALER.
t " - " - - - Jf. T. tmrnm I mt IT In m p mm m i ( uiiuiv., wot. w

tie or Ijeprvi.ot twenty ynT tendio. by Cuticur
amasias The meet wonderful care o record. A

dtutpanfalofaoalaafellfrRi Mm dally. Pbyataaaa
and bu f ,wnda tbonbt be aMSt die.

EtlEHA RADICALLY (X'RED.
Kr the radical eara of aa obetinate aaas of

of toea leeding. I e4e oUrerJU to tbo ad
K. B. Rtca Asaaos, Mew Baeaa,

by ait drwexiata. Mil s
fV.r. Si coaU ; BaaeLTS .Sl.uO. Hwjiared

b the Porrsa Date .r truant'ml Co-.- . O.hiMW.

Seas for ! Care ktair iiinrYtk Sklby satafDERV tbeCnUcnraaonp.

aa IT FEELS GOOD.
warn aa with Pain. Ackee and

RVC Weaknas onti rrUrt la ear la- -
the. (aflcara Antl-ral- a

It imasinr Sh arata.

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT

Fine Millineiy,
OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.

To AH Sufferers Of
EYE, EAR, HERVOUS, OR RECTAL

DISEASES.

DRr J. B. PILKINCTON,
Surgeon Oculist, Amist & Specialist,

Offers free oonsultatien. Will be at
REVERE HOUSE ALBANY,

On tbe
Tuesday mftermo and Wednrutay ereaeoa,

following itt Monday of mack month.

Will make tbeee visit monthly for one
year to come. Am curing ooree or to
w erst fot ma of above diseesee. Refers In

Albany to Jas.S. Cherry cured of blind-ne- a.

R A, Rampy, DmsjKist. and Fred
Deffenbaoker, farmer at Harriaburg. con-

cerning Rectal diseases. A score of other
given on epptieauon.

AGON WCOD.Allb HARDWARE.w
Sox A Stewart have neck-yo- ke and

ftintrle-trees- , Ironed or uni rotted, neck-vo- k

iron, aincle.tree laons. nib irons,
felloe, eookes. ax trees, etc., all for sale
heap.

I. CASE PLOWS.

Thin famous plow I well known in Linn
Connty. The chilled and steel plows r
well made from the very beat material
and are warranted to do as good work and
cour fully a well as any otner piowa
Sex A Stewart are tbe sole agent.

T. J. STITES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

--AND

Notary PuMic--

J. L. COWAN. j. vr. cuaicK

Linn Connty Bank,
cowan & cusick.

ALBANY - - - OREGON.
TRANSACTS a genaral banking; bttalneai.
oraw RIOHT DRAFTS on New York. Sea Fra

etaeoand Portland, Ore).
LOAN MONEY on approved aeeartty.
RECEIVE depoaiU aabioe to chck.
COLLEOTIONS entrusted to aa will reaalra wrenpt
tenuon.

ALBANY SAW AND PLAN

INC MILLS.

All kinds of rough, dressed
and seasoned lumber jaths and
pickets kept constantly on
hand Bills sawed to order on
shortest notice Use only bst

Bpscial bvf-ines- s notiree in I real ret
ii mn iv cents per lino. 6
additional li)wrifon.e,r lgal nd tranaisnt advert: meat
. 00 Par square for the first inaerUoo.aod

santa per sqosr for sssA abaawarc
insertion,Kte for other ad vet Momenta lilsd
known on application.

WINTER. 1888.

Referees' Sale.
NUTICI is hereby given that under and

by virtue of the authority of a eantmiaatea
duly taued oat ef th Circuit Coert of the
Mtate f Oregon for the county of Line, at l
to the nadrrsigaeddirectal and fwYivrred.ia

suit herein pendtnt; wherein It
mmmtmmA v-i- ,' n LLaJk -- Ij

L Harlxhart.VViH.am Bark hart. 15.
mw uiiiiiw,mii a a. oursnari ars Ue'r

the andersicned. the referee in ai 1

eommiaaion named, will, on th 27th day f

IVceraber, 1SSS, between tbe boor of itt
o'clock, .., and 4 oalock, p as., of
day, te wit : st the hoar of 2 o'clock p. ta.,of said day, at the door of tho Court Hone
in Albany, Line coonty, Oregon, offer fer
sals at public auction to the bigbeet bidder
for sold cotn.caah in hard oa tbe day of aale,
the foSlowing described real property. to-w- it :

Beginnine at the northwest corner A

Claim Ko. S in Township 11, aontb range .

west of the WiHsasatts Meridian, si-- d run- -
ing thence aonth V 39', eaat SO 93-1- 00 cbaina

to a stake in the center et the road ieadirr
from Albany to Salem ; thence north ST

ST east 4007-10- 0 cbaina to a atake ; theuo
aonth 45' west oa the north boundaryline of aaid claim S4 SO 100 chain to the
place cf beginning, coo tain in; 23 !9 i(H)
acres, lea all of the iand on tbe north aide
of ths creek sontained in tb above descril e.i
real property sold to Ann Pyton, the bal
see remaining being 14 acres tnor or Imi .

Also Lots three, four, five and six in Block
No. 119 in Hackleman's Addition to tbe
city of Albany, Linn connty, Oregon, as ap-
pears from the msp snd plat of aaid addition
new on 111 snd recorded in the office of th
Connty Oiark f said Linn eosaty, Oregea-Sai- d

property will be aold fur the' purpose of
paramon,

Dated this SJrd day of If.oTMler, 185.
. M . Pav'a,

Referee.

Bxecutrixs Notice.
Notice is hereby given ibat ths undersign- - '

ed hss this day been dnly appointed Execs-tri- x

ef tbe last will and testament of An-
drew J. Warren, deceased, late of Lit n
connty, Oregon, by tbe Connty Court cf aaid
county and State. All persona having
claims against tbe eafeate of said deeeased am
required to present them properly Trifid
to the undersigned st her residence at Binwca-Tille- ,

Oregon, or to Weatherford & Black-
burn her Attorney's at Albany, Or.

This the ISth dsy of Noveniher, 1SSW.

Euka WaasaK,
Kxroatrix of the last will snd testament rt

A. J. Warren, deceased,

a, a. ssxaanT. joaa BAftsuaw.

ALBANY FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE SHOPS

CHERRY &HANS1IAW.
Machine and Mill Builders,

Having opened up the old foundry and
maehiae shops formerly owned by A . 1 '.
Cherry dr Sen, and added new and Iah
improved machinery, we are peaaateeto handle all kinds ef heavy maehieai T
We will manufacture Steam aeiafoe gat

I and Gnat Mill maehinery,iae weed wk -

iron and brass casting snare h r
Repairing of farm machinery a see v

Patterns ef all kiads mad ea eke'r
netie. The beat assert meat af pslfpi c
in the Slate.

Shops corner 1st and Mow'aeatarv 8
ALBANY OUSQON.

QtkAMkmr:o
elaessesors to Peters A Itewsrt, aeeJei

ia all kinds ef shelf sad heayy jattdware,
eeal, painte aad ai's, epaasje 0d4 Fsl-Itw- 'n

Ttmp e.

10, 1886.

VasjUiiiixtori.
(frnrn ear re alar errsaesat.)

WiswsoTos, Nov. 19th, 1186,
Again tho Whita flouss Is heavily

tire peel io mourning 'snd workmen
sre baisly sngsgsd io winding sshio
emblems around (be marble column
of tho Csptto!,Exscu!lvs Dspsrtmonls
sod other public buildings. Tho
WbllS House II looking unusually
clean, having been freshly repainted
rerenlly, and the best bunting hss
boon used upon it In order that It may
not ha discolored in wot weather by
tbs fading of tha elolh aa waa lbe
ease when It was tase drspad. Tha
first annoonoamsnt of ox prasldsnt
Arthur's death wss rseelved at tha
Whlto House by a telephone massage
from ths Associated pre. The news
apread rspidly over Iba city, aad tha
flags on sll the public buildings were
stonee placed at half rosst, The
President expects to attend tha fus
oral io New York, and It is probable
that committee will attend repre-
senting both branch In Congress.

Since President Cleveland awns'
real eetste In the District of Columbia,
he seemed to take more Interest lo
local, matters, and baai been brought
into saoro Intimate relations with
Wssblogtoolsns, He has always had
bread views of the Justice and necee-sit- y

of liberal treatment of tha Capital
City at the bands of Congress, i bow.
ever, ss his treatment of ths subject
In hla message showed.

In self sought seclusion the Presi-
dent ts now working hard oo his sec-

ond snauat aeseage, sod it bas si-rea-
dy

taken suite a definite shape.
other officials aa wall a the PreeJ.
dsnt have been compelled to go loin
temporary retirement in order to find
quiet enough to perform important
work. The Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury, Mr. Fefrchitd. allows
hi oAoe dear In the Treasury build
ing to remain wide span even when
he would like to avoid disturbance,
ess io-- ; aequo tiy be baa a constant
atxeemj of visitors despute the care ef
the watchmen. When he has any
work on hand requiring concentrated
thought, as is now tbe esse be betakes
h iratal f to his private boose rather
ihsn refuse himself to callers,

Ths Secretary of the Treasury baa
Just broken up sn abuse that hss long
existed labia department. It was
th substitute system. Clerks have
besn in tbe habit of employing sub-

stitute and giving them part of their
wages, Mr. Manning Issued so or
der thst clerks must perform the du-

ties for which they ware paid, them--elve- s,

and required them to appear
for duty Io person or be dismissed.
It Is useless to say there were very
few absentee the day the order went
Into effect The system has been
greatly abused sod has greatly inter-
fered with the efficiency of the force.

It la too early to decide whether
the oleomargarine law Is eqeal to tbe
aceorapliskment of alt that It aims at,
but tbe first two weeks of its opera.
Hon leads the Internal revenue of
ficers to figure up sn Income to tbe
Government from a mil. Ion te a mill-

ion snd a half from this source by the
first of Nov. 1887. Tbe manufactur-
ers of artificial substltues for butter
say that the law has helped rather
than Injured thalr .business. The
Treasury damp tnsy think, gives a

certia dignity te their goods which

they did not possess before, vid msny
persons sppear to regard it as a guar-
anty thst the contents ef the psckags
am pure. In a certain sense only the
stamp msy be said to be a guaranty..
Tbs furehaser is. not cheated as to
the character of tbe article he la buy-

ing. He asks for oleomargarine or
butterlne and be gets it every time.
Wherever a proper enforcement ef
the law is defrayed by Congress he
will also know when he U getting a

poer srtlcle or s good o"e.
It is said the leadar of ths Uoor

movement, Mr. Powderty aud Mr.

George, may urge the Prseidest to

call an extra "essien of the Fiftieth
jCongreas Immsiiately upon (he ex
Dlralion of tbe present. Tnis will be

for the purpose of considering legists
tioa la the interest ef Ui working- -
men. Assuming that tbe question Is

of such Importance ns to demand

early and definite legislation, tho ax-tr- a

session would be about the only
means bv which tho suNeet can be

w l( W7

assured Its proper consideration. O

course nothing can be done at the ap-

proaching short ae!oti, and to defer
action until the assembling of the
new Congress would involve s delay
of more than a year.

Vsraa.

wo to N. H. Allan & Co. Ur your knitting
yam. They have in stoats a largo line of
barman knitting, Saxony, aVo . fn all eelorr

AA When paid atrictly in U

$ vance this will lie the

price of the Democrat ; at ths snd 6f
th year, $2.50, and there be no
dsviation from tHs rule.

she reports state that the grsis is look-te- g

unusually wall. In Michigan,Wis-ooast- n

and Kansas, whils reports srs not
Co fsvorsble, nons of the correspondents
sport say of ths Gelds looking other
bsn promising. Ths plant is rsported

vigorous, nd with an average snow
protection the g'neeei crop promises to
wter ths winter season is usually good
sbaps. Out of 149 priueiuet winter

bsst coonties la ths states named 103

wtt 18S8, and 46 repett a decreased
ep- -l Illinois snd Kansas show the

lrgeet. dsorssse. In Ohio only three
counties out of 29 show s decrease, snd
0Q,J foot in Indians out of 19 count i

sported. In IIUasA 1 1 counties out
1 rsport a dssrssse, sad in Kanaaa

10 ooontic out of 21 report s decresss.

k(PMn maWrsi vs. rasvisiass
AS rtrssiiis.

The. rtvrf r,f tk. M , ran ui
Huii.lio- Qn lha txporU grlii9no,. .Bl beW and d-- ir. r.!,f- - e,d' rmm-- "mmmm

f0,Mm r9adtra M lotef

t, . fZHT ... . .

lna yr- -

October wbeat spuria amouQtsd to
6,941,370 aaabeis, valued at $5,677,373,
Sfsiast 1,871,616 bushels, valued at
$344,177, ia October, 18S. Uers
was sa iaorasss io tbs esontb nsmsd,
1866, of 3,063,754 basbsis aad $3,133,-09- 3,

s gsla of 78 per sent, la qusatity
aad of 60 per osat ia vslue thereof
ported, wbicb is duo, of oourae, to tbs

i.,, lovr for mhmi tbi
year than fast. But when tbs four
moot be' records sre exemtned tbe coo-tra- si

is even more marked tbea before.
Tbe abtpmeaU of wheat front all United
States ports frost July 1 to October 31

inefosive, smoaated to 35,402,804. - aa AA, waa i tana
iraeuvia,Tempi a , w,f o,ta 1000,

m.rl ith 1 dISO fiSS l..h-l- e.
I "w

ve'uad st $18,029,745, ia 188A. s gain
of 31,112,148 buahels sad $16,676,003
tbi year aa oosspared wttb lest, 149

persaotio qusatity and 139 per seat
ia valne.

Tbs best lour es,rte duttog
Octokr aggragatod 916,240 barrels, or
168,637 barrels mors tbea ia October,
185. Tbs value waa $4,038,479 ia

:- w, 188$, m 07,t33 saors than
io tbs tike motttb Uat year, liere wets
gains of atoui 12 jh r cent ia auemiiy
and 5 per eeatoitlf in valo. B it dur
ing tbe four moo lbs noted tl exports
of flur satooatad to 8,690,373 barrel,
ealosd at $16,666,185, gia 3,577,- -

532 barrels, valued t $12,369,713, ia
1885, agaia of 1,112,841 barrels end

$4,396,472, or 43 per oent in quantity
mm . , T A Iw iwr vcat in vaiua. uctitteivar

barrel of flour to eauiv nt buahal of

wbsat, and it is found tbst th. total
. ., H,,. mm X tmA

.

months ended Os'ober 31, waa 52,009,
481 'Imehala. e.luad wt SUA &TO Oil
against 25,849,550 bushels, yalued at

in . ik of l88gf

ir iM. e.aa f 9A IftOQtOaaas e wa aea w m we. ww w aeaw w avi a watw war

Kn.lt.!. ..f . K,.- -t am 171 ATK r- " w w, w- -

mi i . .. i . t i.. . utIV! I"" WV IU WIIU Ui UUfc Utf

par soot ia value.
w ii i in Ir

MJ. BaaaBBaaassamkJI sa sal a a avuA w.u I
J

either tn o iantity or value, the t r
October amounting to 3,292,508 bush

sis, valued et $1,515,519, ii. 1886,

sgsinst 4,413,954 busbsls, valued at
$2,254,901, ia 1885, a decline in (or

fi n .bipments of 1,121,446 buahels

anj $739,382. For four months ended

otober 31 the foreign shipment of In- -

Lj oorn frnll nearly 50 per cent., or

15.352,088 busheU in 1885 to

10,723,702 bushels, and in value nearly

percent., or from $9,175,474 last
-i- ftr t0 $5,092,600 this.

The Kev. Dr. A. H. Leonard, Vr iin

bition oandidai for Ujvernor of u ,io

ia 1885,io-d-y in answer to s question
as to the probable Prohibition candidate
for the Pre Udeney, said : "Clinton B.

Fisk, of New Jersey, is my cendidats
f jr ths Prssi lent in 1888. He is ths

strongest man in ths eoun'r : ,and is more

popular with the oolored people of tbe
South than any man living. Hs will,

J bsyond a doubt, bs our candidate for

President, with a Southern man tor Vies
I President, snd he will get a big vote,
I too."

Tho Republican Gvsroor of M

Hampshire in his Thanksgiviug prools--
1 mation made no allusion whatever to
1 tbs Deity, nd, as s ooosequenoe, the

clersv of that state rsad Prestdsnt
Olsvslsnd's proclamation and utterly
ignored Governor Currier's

The publisher of Baltimere, Md,,
1 Every Saturday, Mr. T. J". Wentwortb,
j ssys bis child aged six moatbs, was
! eufTerina from a sever cold, and he
leave it Red Star Coush Cms, which
a mm mm

m.ci.nA like a charm. No raTohi.

Mr Buchter, a well-kno- wn oitiaens

o( Lancaster, Pa., hss used St. Jacobs
Oil, and considers it an excellent rem- -

fn eass of swellings, bruise and

Bros,

8HTLOH'8 CUKE will imruadia ey re
lleve Croup, Whooping Ooagh and Bron
chilis.

Wasuikotok. be ooatraot for the

construction of schooner No. 1, will not
be swarded as all lbs bids srs in ex
SSOS of the limit allowed foi construe-tio- o.

Urtiissr, No. t, koosn as the

Cbarlaetoo, will be awarded to tbe
Union Iron Works, of San Frsnoiaoo,
for $1,017,100. The Baltimots.koown
as Cruiser, N . S, will bobuilt by

Cramp fe Sods, of Philadelphia, for

$1,313,000. Cramp A Sons also get
ths Gunboat No. l.fov $455,000.

Hah FsAsetsoo P. J. Walratb was

ths viottm of a onrious aooidsnt sons
days Ago.froin which be died. He was

attending a grooelog machine in a

turning factory on Jssis sad Draw

stteete, when part of the maeblasrj
bross snd made a wounsl so inob long

tbe tight aids of his boss. It was

stitehsd op st ths receiving hospital and

ths tnsn seot borne. Six days later on
examination ths physician found a pises

steel three inches loag snd sa ioeh

wide, by a quarter of aa inch thick,be-

hind ths left eye. It penetrated ths
brain an insh and s half. Ths steal is

known aa ''ticker." It is a wonder
did not cause instant death. When

ths physician sailed tls tnsn was in s
fearful condition. His sight, tests snd
articulation wars all nearly gone.

HO
8as Fbajicisoo. H. H. Pearson has

resolved to contest ths election of
candidate for Sheriff,

on ths ground of frsud. Ths tapers
will bs filed this wsek.

Buffalo, N. Y. George Haslet t

and Miss Sadie Atlas, of this city, went

through Niagara rapids in s barrel son
Sructed for ths purpose. They stads

the trip in an hour and fifteen minntrs

safety. The barrel was tossed about
n farioos meaner, but waa not brok-

en. Miss Allen bad an attae of vom-

iting sf.sr her perilous journey, n
soon recovered.

Nsw Yobk. William Kurs jumped
from tbe Brooklyn bridge sad turned
two somsrssults ia ths air.aod than fell
an hi back in the water snd dtsappenr- -

1 al oose Tbe jumper was undsr
water about five minutes. When pick

up hs wea frothing at tbe month and
too exhausted to speak. Hie fees had

ysl!ow look, and his eyes a glassy, va-e- oi

expression when Ui reached tbe
wbarf. He we taken to tbo nearest
police etalion end theuo to the Cham
her Street Hospital. At the station
be waa able to talk, and told the oflbsra
in ebsrge be wanted to oossmit suicide
H-- vompleined of pain in bte head and
Side, acd began to rave. At the hoe-p- it

al it waa found be waa suffering s
free' sb ck, end e cu4ioo wa dis-oovs-rsd.

It i tb eight hi wi'l recover

Littlb Rock, Ask The o' ton feroj

of 1886 ia tbe hvat ever raised in Ar
kansas Ths expsotetioo of e lerge
yield et tbe begioeiag of tbe season bas

bb fully realise I, as reports ft so; 6fty
oat of the seventy -- five counties of i he

stats show. About two-thir- ds of the
a

erop has been picked, much of which
y- -t temein to bemafketed,theplaoters
holding for bettor prisss. Tbe yi Id, it
is setimste J, will reach 750,000 bales,

against 600,000 lt year. Picking is

bsing pashs I rspidly, ths pries being
paid 80 oen's a hundred pound.- - aaa mm

8ft. Louis. John Bsksr, wbo U to
succeed William R. Morrison ss Up- -
rsssatstivs io Congress, otektcd s sen
sation in tbe Ballevtt'.e po toffies by
making an assault on J. M Bosob. ths
Belieyille correspondent of ths St.Lonis

Republican. The old gentleman was in

tbs office, wben Beach entered. Bafore
tbs latter bad any warning of Mr.

Baker's intention, the Congressman-ele- ot

aimed a powerful blow at bim with
hisesne. Bssch oaoght th) blow on
bis isft wri'. kfr. Bsksr followed up
the attsck and sucseeded in getting in
several blow before Beech grasped tbs
ssne and took it away from him.
Mutual friends interfered and prevent
ad further violence, whereupon Beach

returned the osne. Mr. Baker then

begtn to storm evaortd tbe offics,expres- -

vmrj f;,ci y bis opinion of tbe

Republican for printing sn expose of
ths manner in which bs secured his

election, and scenting Bescb of writing
or instigating ail that hsd been pub
lished against him in both tbe Chicago
Sod St. Louis papers during and sinos
the late oampaign. He became so vio-

lent tbst the Pos' mister threatened to
oail in tne po'io if he did not leave the
office. Friends finally persuaded him

to leave. Ir was teported that he has
threatened to kill Beach cn sight.

Holtoh, Kan. Two men named A.

Hungeiford and Charles Bickle were

at rested hero by Government detectives

on a charge of making counterfeit m tm-e- r.

In their house die and other im-

plements and 163 counterfeit half dol-

lars were found. Metal was found in

the bed where the wife of one of the
men was lying ill.

j ...... ii
C W Lcsiier A Co., ef Pertlaad, are rial

tat homed advertisiagagaats far th TJaSBrS

wsj) far sbav siSyt

latter was said to have given the doci I

mcttt. Mrs. Brsdtsy testified strong. y

oaik Mrs. Kvans. and it waa on bar

testimony ihst ths Kvans will was ruled

oat of Court. Mrs. Bradley is s devout
Catholic and a member of 9t. Anthony 's I

Chnrcb.wbioh is presided over by Path- -

sr Maaestta. Ia Court Father Mn--
sstte, whehadbtsn summoned to tss--

tif, said Ihst Mrs. Evans wsitsd on
LI l 1 I I ' - l I I, I

aim ana meoaea prayar .
.t - i -- i .a .i: Ior vn. suoceas o oer .., .

y
ta too vjoin. oa,e. -a. ,k.prayar. were o, ..-- ww .w o
onss shs intended to give St.Anthony's

.waati'iutf f,1,1wv niau mow pvwt v w

-- . at . . wa..L. a 1

part iso. sosaiao aaaeo raiow jb-ost- te

te ses Mrs. Bradley sod induce

her to tell ths troth shout ths matter.
Ths revet end father did not think bar
dsslarstions were intended ss a bribe
for prayers in intercession, as parish
ioners frequently promise! to testes b
too cburrh u tbeir pes pars were sa-c-

w wr

1. Nevertheless, his testimony
srssted somswhat of a asnaation among
tas soonest ana tns auateno.

Ntw Yoaa Ths WerhCt Washing-to- n

special says: Tbers Is no doubt
about Blaine aad Logaa being aaarly
out, Tbs frisads of Oeoersl Logaa
dislike Blaine mere then they do al-- .

i
eaw aay wwr

i a w : SB i J- - i I
irtenas 01 igan stae wtvo c hsuuui u
taw talk of tbs Blaine-Bdssu- ut!

aaisods ia Nsw York. Tbo Tsttnoat
Bsaalai is very frteadly to Qeaarat Lo

gan, lhey sot together ta tne Peasts
ia aaarly ssry thing that comas up.
Taa lofiusooe of tbs Vermont Senator
will undoubtedly bs given to General

Lgsn in 1886. Io aa interview had

last Summer with Seaetor Eimunds be
aid that the Republican party'e sols

chance fe- - soeoees lay ia ita goiag to taa
Wwsft for a nominee. KdmuoU' can
didate from tbo West is Logan, Tbs
Blaine influons wiL go to Bene tor Ailt- -

Tbis bas been s'sarly arranged
sines Blaine's taat viait to New York.
If bs ts stot aomtnatod himself bo de
sires to have Allison get it. boms of
in .: ' 1 tkl.t tk. L.UIIIBD I IllfUIW UW W .utUB. WW I.... , .1

1

r.ther than hinxmjlfgo
W ...www. I

should tmmph B ..nsooid go to tbs I
jed of bis Cebiaet ead bavs tbs

-- ui- opportunity that bo bed uadsr
, I .mI.J iikn.il k.nn. tf iinil.ri.i tmm I

1

patns, peuaitm. an cc.ncaa ,-- wr

na..we. w.h.w..s.

?t It't. Tba t'mrt of Anfaala 1

r I

r. .l .....l m iImmIim Kr.1.1 1 ci it Ih.t Ann. I

trial, wnrl nnnt.rullnni nr taIl,hona I- r I

!m wwm Linilnr . Th autt area I
- ww ww,w w w ev wwwvw - a

I

KeAlluhl las' Kk I at I ill aaS HrtnllleCf I Ilm Ml. V IVI Viguv e? a va 'w ea, wa wwwww-w

sgainst Btabl k Co, for a bill for adver-

tising. Tb defendsnts plsaded that
the contrast was not binding because it
was msde over a telephone wire.

PiraoiT. Franots Fettns,tba richest
man in Miehigso.wbo died suddenly st
tbs sgs of 76, was born st Antwsrp,
Belgtum. His father was a milisr snd
had ooatraot to furnish tbs srmiss o!

the First Napoleon with provender dur--

log ths Nsnolson wsrs. Tbs family
stood high at ooert and w wept down
with th fall of th empire. Lbe fami

ly immigrated to this country in 1552 I

snd nettled tn Detroit. It is said of I
as av

Mr. Palms that be never owed s dol--1

Isr io his life, si ways paying sssh down,

He wes twice married and bad one obild j

by bis second wife, dughtor,who pro--
sided oyer bis borne, the second martisgs
having results) nnbappily. It was 1

this daughter, Miss Clothilda Paims.on
whom Senator Jones of Florida forced

his attentions so long snd osnssd tbs

lsdy much unpleasant notoriety. She

sod a son by ths first wife are to inherit
all the property.

Locisvilli. Figures from ths sn- -

nual rssort of ths Commissioner of In--

ternal Revenue shows that the oo-n-

sumption of Kentucky whisky has fsl-
:n off narlv 5.000.000 crallons. The
inference drawn from the figures is that
th. production should be cut down 6,- -

006,000 gallon from thst proposed in

the former estimates. This would civ

7,000,000 gallons as the proper produc -

tion of Kentucky for tbe present year,
neurlw th asma onnuL a that of lftfiS- -
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UH1CAGO lbe following orop sum

mary will sppssr in this week's issue
ol the Farmer' Review : Tbe reports
from tha Winter wbeat aretions were

pnlformly favorable up to tbe close of
tbe week. The prospects for the fall- -
sown grain sr more generally favorable

than kuown for a nntnbar of jeara. In
IlUnoiSi Ohio Indiana and Misvoori

Ta Fare! r laavaaata.
Tbe aareat ef iasoaseia or waksfaiaee

s ta alas cases sat of tan a dvspeptio
tomaeh, Good direst ion give eeunti

sleep, tndigeartion interfere with hB The
brain and stomseh sytnaatbia. One af
tbe preoaieeat syeaptaass ef a weak 'a
ef the gastrie argarts is a diatnrbaao of
waaraaa earre ee.pr, ow ..r-,- ... , .

Tlfterate tae etoeaaea, ana ya rtra
eqalllbriaas te tbe treat centre. JL moat
reliable msalielne fer ta pnrneee is Bee
tetter's Stetaaeh Bitters, whieb i far pre
farable to mineral eedative and pewerfu
narcotic, whieh, tbengh they may for a
time exert a soporiSs inH ince upon the
brain, aeon eaaae to act, aad iavariabl y
lajnre th teoe of tbe temh. The Bi-
tter, oa the contrary, restore activity to
tbe operation ef that all important organ.
and their beaeaoeat ieflnenee ta mesetae
in sound sleep and a tranejoil state of tbe
nervous systeas, a wholesome tmpetuli
ia likewise given to tee act lea of the liver
and bowels by tta nr.

Call aad See man.

Our subscriber wha receive the Ikmo- -
a

caTtthc Lebanon Postodice will find

aUtements of their accoanta vtith F M

Miller, at that dtv. Let all call sad sec
hint.

Betrtf Hreara Ete.

Persons deslriag repair iag dons.aush as

gans, eewleg machine, nrabrellaa, para
sols, fane, locks, all kinds efemail ma-nniner- y

and utensils, else Siting keye,
grinding selftor,tc,,hsv now an oppor
tnolty to have the same done at most rea-
sonable rate and en short notice. Wo
have engaged an experienced workman to
aaslst in this dsparteeent. All werk war-
ranted, at

wrw. Baos. ann Store, Albany.

Th Mwat Agreeable
As wall sa tbs njost effective method ef

dispelling Headaches, Cold, and Fevers,
or e'.eanslaar the svsteaa.is by takias a raw
doses of the plasnt Califrnia liaufd fruit.
remedy, syrup er nga, see. and Si
tie fer eale by Foshay dt Maaoa.

Th Sareat af Caaatrtaalleaa.

Trns delicacy of flavor with tree effieaey
of action, hss been attained in the ass of ft

California liqnid frait remedy, Syrap of Figs.
Its pleasant taste aad beneseial elfest have
rendered it imtaeesely popular Far sals "by

Foehay k Mason, wholesale and retail.

at Stale ts at ae.
"I'm afraid I shall have te be taken ts

a hospital er te the peerhaaae. I've been
slek so leag tbst say hssbaad, gees' ansl

patient aa he is, eaa't stand the worry and
expense much longer.' No, yea won't
dear wife arfd mother . lee what Parker's
Tenle will de for yen. Plenty of women
as badly off aa yea are, have bee resened
almost fret the grav by Is. It will baild
yon up, snriag ail all meat ef the stom-
ach, liyer and kidney, aad fa s? aspie,
pleasant sea safe,

AMD OILS.palNTS
A full lias ef lead and oil, mixed paints,

kalswoune, SS., always en band.
Assr dk sox.

AH5? BOOKS.B
Fever pat ap a new bars doar ner re-ha- ag

an eld see antll yo slrat eall on
Stewart A Sex aad aas whet they have
new la barn deor baaxers -- somtbiaa
thai won't break down,

Calapooia timber- - Price and
terms made satisfactory.

ROBINSON A WEST.

dun io this locality. They positively
boat anything you ever eaw in yonr life.
Come and look at them before yes kill
yottr bwaw;

Browart l5x'.


